
 

HPFBC Short-Term Prayer Guide – May 6, 2020 

The prayers of the righteous are powerful & effective.   James 5:16 

 
 

        

 

                LOCAL: 

 
       a. RE: Center Ministries     

       b. BesideU For Life  

          Pregnancy 

       c. Local Outreach Work 

 

 

          

 

        

    REGIONAL:              
 

         a. North American Mission  

                          Board 

         b. Mission Work in Lynch, KY 

 

 

 

                     

         GLOBAL: 

 
a. Brazil - Rick & Jill Thompson 

b. Malawi – Ovi & Lita Cornea 

c. Romania - Achim & Brenda 

Barbos 

d. International Mission Board 

e. Operation Christmas Child 

f.  Sponsored Children in Malawi

 

 

 

PRAYERS FOR THE COVID-19 SITUATION: 

 

 

 

              Pray for those infected with the virus. Pray for the protection of those most vulnerable. Pray for the wisdom of 

governing authorities (1 Tim 2:1-4). Pray for healthcare workers as they are ground zero in this crisis. Pray for the emotional 

and spiritual well-being of everyone whose lives have been greatly disrupted by changes in our society. Pray for the financial 

provision of those who are temporarily without employment or who will likely face such a prospect in the near future. Pray 

for our church as we strive to continue faithfully as a “community of faith formed by the word of God, engaging in the 

worship of God, and pursuing the mission of God by the power of the gospel of Jesus Christ.”  

 

PRAYERS FOR SALVATION: 

 

 

 

1.    Several of our members are engaged in ongoing evangelistic conversations with friends, co-workers, neighbors, and 

family members.  

2.  Caleb & Jeremy - (Linda Rutledge’s grandsons) They are lost & in need of the gospel. Pray for salvation. (2/13) 

 

OUR CHURCH FAMILY’S PRAYER NEEDS:  

 

 

 

1. Brenda Nash - continues to suffer with pain in her neck and back.  Will be having some test done to determine the 

source of chest pains. (2/12) 

2. Joan Weissrock - has improved greatly and is in less pain and feeling more mobile every day. Praise God!  (3/18) 

3. Jay Hanson - had back surgery at Baptist East.  He did well and is at home.  Please be in prayer for his recovery in 

the days ahead. (3/18) 

4. George Henderman - is still having episodes of passing out without any warning and the doctors don’t know why. 

He is also having breathing problems. Please be in prayer for George and Barbara. (5/6) 

5. Verna Kendall - is still waiting for her doctor’s office to open to find out what the next step will be in her 

treatment. (5/6) 

6. Ron Kendall - is going through therapy now and is feeling better.  He is improving and the new medicine they 

have given him is working. (5/6) 

7. Jayden Hanson - has bit through his bottom lip and is receiving treatment. He seems to be doing okay. (3/25) 

8. Sam Swindell - has been taken back to the hospital due to his oxygen level being too low. Please keep Sam and 

Cora in your prayers. (5/6) 

9. Jim Rutledge - is doing better from his case of the shingles.  Please continue to be in prayer for Jim. (4/22) 

10. Gerald Crenshaw - had a pacemaker put in on 4/23 at Veteran’s hospital and he also has skin cancer.  Please be in 

prayer for Gerald as he is dealing with these medical issues. (4/29) 

11. Gene Andrews - had an echo gram this past Thursday and is waiting for the results.  Please be in prayer for Gene. 
(5/6)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

OUR COMMUNITY’S PRAYER NEEDS:  

 

 

 

 

 

1. Beth Banet - (Benita Chagala’s sister) - is now finished with radiation and will have a PET scan and a follow up in 

about 2 months. Due to the radiation it has made her mouth and throat sore. She had to have a g-tube put in 

because she can’t swallow. They think this will improve in about 3 weeks. Please continue to pray for Beth. (4/15) 

2. Brandy Mellick - (granddaughter of Harold & Dorothy Johnson) - her reconstructive surgery had to be canceled due 

to the coronavirus. Right now they do not have a date to reschedule the surgery. (4/22) 

3. Ovi Cornea - their biometrics appointment can only happen in June or July due to Covid-19 closings. (5/6) 

4. John Renn, Jr. - (Mary Milby’s nephew) - passed away yesterday due to a serious car accident that had occurred 

a few days earlier. Please be in prayer for this family during this difficult time and tragic loss. (4/1) 

5. Jordan Curby - (Brenda Nash’s grandson & Kim Bobsin’s great nephew) – after 33 days of complete isolation has 

finally tested negative for the coronavirus and has been cleared of COVID-19 by the Florida Department of Health. 

Praise God for a clean bill of health!!! Please continue to be in prayer for others who are affected by the coronavirus! 
(4/15) 

6. Laura - (Candi Wood’s niece) - who lives in NC has tested positive for the coronavirus. She is doing okay as of now 

but needs our prayers. Please be in prayer for Laura and her entire family as they are dealing with this serious virus. 
(4/15) 

7. Helen Napier - (Michele Nelson’s grandmother) - passed away on 4/28 at the young age of 101 years old.  Please be 

in prayer for the Michele and her entire family as they grieve the loss of Helen. (5/6) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

HPFBC Homebound Prayer Guide – May 6, 2020 

The prayers of the righteous are powerful & effective.   James 5:16 

 

 
 

 

 

 

OUR HOMEBOUND MEMBERS’ PRAYER NEEDS:  

 

 

 

 

1.  Matilda Albanese - passed away on 3/27. Please be in prayer for Tim and the entire family as they grieve the loss of 

Matilda. (4/1)  

2.  Mike Ashford - he continues to battle several health complications. (8/26) 

3.  Peggy Bailey   

4.  Bob Beard - Please be in prayer for Bob who has Alzheimer’s and dementia, as well as the rest of the family as they 

care for Bob now. (2/5) 

5.  Leona Brinley 

6.  Mabel Crowder - she had a follow-up oncology appointment 6/24, she is cancer free. She will follow-up again in a                

year. (6/25) 

7.  Tom & Sherrill Howard - Tom passed away on 2/18.  Please be in prayer for Sherrill and the entire family during this 

this time of loss. (2/19) 

8.   Betty Johnston – not feeling well after being in the hospital.  Please be in prayer for Betty as she is recovering. (3/18)   

9.   Rose Jordan - is now at home after rehab. (2/12) 

10. Ray & Jean Lanham  

11. Margaret Moore 

12. Virginia Newlen 

13. Velma Pigman 

14. Katie Pierce - is now living in the same facility that Sam & Cora are in and seems to be enjoying it. (4/29) 

15. Norma Shaw - is home now but is still weak. Pray for continued strength as she is getting back to her regular 

routines during the day. (1/15) 

16. Peggy Smith 

17. Lynette Steinmetz 

18. Bernice Wollmann - she is awaiting definitive results from testing, but her condition is slowly degenerative. Pray for 

her physical strength and the ability of Jay and Megan as they care for her in the days ahead. (1/8) 

19. Shirley Wood – continues to have heath issues and limited mobility. She will be moving permanently to Corbin 

soon and asks for continued prayers. (4/1) 

20. Everett Wise - please continue to pray for healing and strength. (3/18) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

HPFBC Long-Term Prayer Guide – May 6, 2020 

The prayers of the righteous are powerful & effective.   James 5:16 
 

 

 

 

 

OUR CHURCH FAMILY’S PRAYER NEEDS: 

 

1. Vina Beck - is still dealing with pain and is waiting for them to reschedule her doctor’s appointment.  Please be in 

prayer that she can get relief from this pain and that she will have an appointment soon. (5/6) 

2. Jerry Waterfill - received last chemo treatment on 1/7.  PET scan has been moved to the middle of May because of 

COVID-19.  Pray for a good result and increased strength for Jerry and Bertha. (4/15) 

3. Juanita Wilson - is now home. Please continue to be in prayer for Juanita. (11/20) 

 

OUR COMMUNITY’S PRAYER NEEDS: 

 

1. Michelle McMillen - (Matt McQueen’s sister) - has bone & brain cancer.  (8/22)  

2. Elisha & Bree Rutan - they are in stable housing now, but Elisha is currently taking chemo for stomach cancer.  They 

live too far to come to church and are not attending anywhere.  Please pray for salvation. (1/22) 

3. Brenda McQueen - (Matt McQueen’s Mother) - is living with Lupus and recovering from kidney stone surgery. (2/5) 

4. Jeff & Tina Clark - Pray for their son, Zack, whose recent brain surgery was unsuccessful. (9/10) 

5. Vicky Bohannon - (Brian Bohannon’s Mom) - has been receiving IVIG infusions and is on an immunosuppressant and 

her muscles are responding well to treatments. Doctors are still trying to determine the best course of action for her 

muscle disease. (2/26) 

6. Alex Chagala - is no longer in the program still needs continued prayers. (9/10) 

7. Ray Sayers - (Sara Wooden’s father) - He is currently in a nursing home suffering from dementia & other health 

issues. (7/10) 

8. Jack Hill - has been moved to the Franciscan nursing home where he will be receiving care long term. He is suffering 

from depression & still believes he will be able to go home. Please pray for comfort & peace. (7/17) 

9. Brenda Kotouc - (daughter-in-law of Ken & Donna Kotouc) - she is in kidney failure and on a transplant list. Please 

pray for her. (2/13) 

10. Martha & George Cartwright - Martha seems to be on her deathbed. She is unable to get comfortable & George is 

caring for her. Pray for comfort & healing for Martha & strength for George as he cares for her. (7/17) 

11. Alex Byrd - (the Moran’s grandson) - is unable to work currently due to various health issues. (10/2)  

12. Mara Bishop - (Lindsey Spalding’s niece) she is six weeks old and having major issues with eating and not gaining 

weight. Doctors will do an ultrasound and look for any issues she may have. (10/2)  

13. Flo Schultz - (Angie Daugherty’s mom) - still in the hospital at Baptist East. Had the flu recently. She has major 

damage to the veins in her arms along with many other severe complications.  Needs continual prayer. (1/22) 

14. Joseph Richardson - (great-grandson of Donna Brindle) - deployed with the military. Pray for their safety as they     

serve our country. (1/15) 

15. Ammy Bhramayana - (cousin of Ashley Claunch) - she has been battling severe mental health issues for years and 

needs prayer as she cares for her daughter Allie Mae. (1/29) 

17. Brenda Bratcher - not feeling well and battling depression. Needs the prayers and support of her church family at 

this time.  Please consider sending a card of encouragement to Brenda at:  11102 Cambridge Commons Dr.  

Louisville, KY 40291. (2/5)  

18. Harold Johnson - has been put under hospice care at home as of February 4th. Please be in prayer for both Harold 

and Dorothy. (2/5) 

 


